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Dear Friends and Family, 

Center Grove High School’s Red Alert Robotics Team 1741 is entering its 18th year of competition. We 
continue to be a year-round team and are ramping up for our 2022-2023 Season. To be successful, we 
would like to ask for your assistance and support.  

We raise 100% of our operating budget each year. Our financial needs continue to grow as our teams 
do. We are a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) organization with over 500 students K-12  participating in Red Alert 
FIRST® Robotics programs this year.  We turn away no Center Grove student who wishes to participate 
in one of our teams. Our goal is to help each student reach their best potential.  

Thanks to our generous sponsors and donors, our team continues to have successful seasons and had a 
record award-winning season with Chairman’s, Engineering Innovation and State Chairman’s which 
earned us our trip to Worlds where we were were World Finalists in Houston, TX!  This is the highest Red 
Alert has ever placed! 

Our students learn not only engineering and design skills, but also leadership, business, public speaking, 
coaching, and communication skills—the skills they need to become the next leaders in our 
community.   

Each season, our team competes in several competitions throughout Indiana.  Our team also has 
advanced to the FIRST World Championships multiple times, an accomplishment we are very proud of.  
You can view our team’s work and images of robotics competitions at www.redalert1741.org.  

Please reach out to us if you have any questions. Kids may build good robots, but robots build great 
kids. 

Lisa Porat 
President, Red Alert Robotics Parent Association 
president@redalert1741.org 
Non-Profit Tax ID: 36-4603591    

With Pride: 

 100% Graduation Rate 
 86% of our Alumni go into STEM Field 
 38 Teams in the Red Alert Family 
 Community outreach to over 270,000 
 Student to Volunteer Mentor ratio:  2:1 
 Our students are twice as likely to 

volunteer in their communities 


